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Weyerhaeuser
Workers Want
Bargaining Shift

KLAMATH FALLS, June U-I- .P) mm wW
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A group of Weyerhaeuser Timber
company employes who believe
they can apeak for a majority of

Klamath rails Weyerhaeuser
workers union and
hava reauested I meeting with
IWA-CI- officials to determine tf

bargaining rights of the local IWA
should be taken away from the
union's northwest office.

They want to put negotiations
toward ending the long strike
against Weyerhaeuser's Klamath
Falls plant into the hands of Klam-
ath Falls men.

Members of the group, who
asked that their Barnes not be
used, expressed dissatisfaction
with Dandling of negotiations by
James Fadling of Portland and
the IWA regional negotiation com-
mittee.

About 1000 men are affected by
the strike here.

Members of the group said they
believe the strike can be settled
within a few days on the local
level. They said un-

ion members do not care for Wey-
erhaeuser's pension plan nor for
the company's "package" plan of
welfare benefits, but are interested
in the company's secondary offer
of a flat lOVi-ce- hourly pay In-

crease and the possibility that
three paid holidays might be added
to the offer.

The rank and file of union mem-
bership, they said, is not partic-
ularly interested in the union shop

which actually brings the men
no money but has been the No.
1 sticking point in negotiations be-
tween Fadling's committee and the
company.

Fadling's regional negotiating
committee has held out for a union
shop commitment and the com-
pany has refused.

State Posts Are
Filled By McKay

SALEM, June 14 UP) Mrs. Lee
Patterson, Portland, and Hugh G.
Bali, Hood River, were reap-
pointed by Governor McKay Tues-
day to four-yea- r terms on the state
public welfare commission.

Other appointments announced
today by the governor:

Mrs. Marie Gilbert, Pendleton,
and Miss Jean Brandt, Lebanon,
both reappointed to two-ye- terms
on the state board of cosmetic
therapy examiners.

E. M. Chilcote, Klamath Falls,
reappointed to a four-yea- r term
on the state real estate board.

Carl F. Frcilinger, Portland, re-

appointed to a four-yea- r term on
the advsory committee on veter-
ans affairs.

Frank R. Pendergrass, Portland,
appointed to the advisory commit-
tee on vetrans affairs succeeding
Harry V. Reed, Portland, resigned.
Pendergrass represents United
Spanish War Veterans.

Lodges Of Freemasons
Dissolved By Hungary

BUDAPEST, Hungary, June 13
VP) Hungary's Freemason Lodges,
which celebrated their 200th anni-
versary this year, have been dis-
solved.

The Interior ministry, which
carried out the dissolution of the
Sevrct fraternal society yesterday,
charged the lodges were "meeting
places of the enemies of the peo-
ple's Democrat (Communist) Re-
public, of Capitalist elements, and
of the adherents of western im-
perialism."

" here were 16 lodges In Buda- -

Scst,country.
and three in other parts of

Salem Kids Get July 4
Fireworks Privilege

SALEM, June U-4- P) The kids
here are going to have their July
4 fireworks after all.

The Salem city council, which
voted recently to ban all fireworks,
agreed Monday to change its
......u a i. tua neural n llIt'WillKS
dealers who said they already had
laid in their slocks of fireworks.

Tho new ordinance, which the
council said it would pass June ?6.
will allow sale of fireworks onlv
during the first four days of July.
And they could be exploded only
on July 4.

NOTED ALPINIST DIES
VANCOUVER, B. C, June 13

VP) Don Munday, 60, said to have
climbed more Canadian mountain
peaks than any other man, died in
a hospital here yesterday.

He began his alpino treks 40
years ago and is credited with pro-
viding most of the information
known today about the British
Columbia coastal range.
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You'll say "IT'S THE
GREATEST VALUE
YOU EVER SAW!"
Yesl Hve't the famous Hamilton
Roes portable electric sewing ma- -

chine . . . it's lull-siz- e (not minia-
ture), at an amazing low price!
It's so lightweight that you can
take it wherever you go . . . store if! 00 DOWN

Vil0 AWEEKit away easily when not in use . . 1 and find a thousand and
one uses for it to save you money on home sewing! Just a
few simple instructions and in 10 minutes you can learn to
operate and sew . . . It's that easy. Ifs the perfect portable

, . compact for easy storing, electric for tireless sewing, eco-
nomical to save you many dollars! Instruction book included!

O HAMILTON ROSS INOUSTRIES.INC.'

Nothing Else to Buy . . Just Plug It Inl
Order Now While Quantities' Last I

Machines will b demonstrated
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

By Factory Representative
You're Invited!
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